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OOBPOIA!IOI OJ' fli! DI8!RIO!e o:, l!fRilY 

lff •li.A.W 10. 1!0 • 

.A IY-t.AW to OOllpel the ·•-n••·' -~ ••• ,. 

Wllll:UIAS 1 t le 4te1rable aad •x»•dtent that regula ,1 ona 

eheul4 •• 11&4e geTern.1ag ihe •al• et woe4 u •• an101pe.11,7 

o t JlU'lla t,7. 

DIDD'OU. 'Ute hn1o1pal Counoil of ,11. Oorporatton of 

the D1atr1et •~ l1U'nab7 enaota as tollou:-

1. ln •• oonetl"Wll1on aa4 for the JVJ••• of \h 1a BJ-law 

the following 1f0r4a shall ha•e the •aniag Mtl'ebf asslpe4 to 

.__ 1llll••• rep11pant to ihe oont•xi hereot:-

(a) !he wort •Iaapeotor" ehall ••• •• I:aepeotor 
appotated b:, th1• i7-law tor the purpoae of earrnag out the 
pro-n11ona ot th.11 B7-law. 

(lt) tile word. "deal.er" ehall l>e ••--• w...,. an4 
iaol114e 07 'in,7 OOl"JfOraie or pe11,10, part7. ff p•raon, or 
their aenata or eaplo79ee handling. selltag, or 4eli•er1ag wood. 

(o) •wool• ehall ••an and inolue woo4 whloh baa been 
aawecl., or aawed nt spl1 t, or otherwise ou.t up 1n shorter length 
than oor4-woo4 tor oona11111p,1on as tu.el. 

(4) •• wor4a "•old and del1vtr•4" or "••J.• or cl.el:lver1" 
ahall, nu. ap:,11•4 to auoh woo4, •an the aale or clel1Ter7 1n 
the Huioipalt\7 :ln the or41nar1 eouae of \rt.le or \ua1:aeas for 
00•1Uaption at h•l. 

(e) •Dntot:,ali 17" •ans \ht Jlta.Jlloi,a.1117 of :a11rna'b7. 

2. IITer7 d•aler or other person selling ft04 shall, if 

required b7 the puohaaer ao to Ao, aeaave \he aaae, an4 the 

mote of meaaveuumt shall b• as foll•••:-

(a) !he ti.taler ahall pu\ 1nte and till w1 '1l wood a box 
haTing an 1Dei4e capacity of one hund~•d and aixt7-e1gh\ (1,8) 
011.hio feet •• 18. ,o •. lie¥ uvtq an tnet4• ctapaot.t7 of •1Pt7-
tour (84) 011'bio fMt. Su.oh 'bone 1'hen fillet with woo4 (u 
ordinarily '11:rown ia) shall be deemet t.o contain r•epeot1 T•l1 one 
oord of woocl. 1n. th• oase of a box of on• huv•4 u.4 aixt7-eight 
(1&8) ouble te•t sad one-half cord thereof ill •• oaae of a iox 
of eight7 ... four (64) oubie feet. Th• aa1c1 box of 1he oapaoitJ of 
one hu.ncll"e4 ant a1xt7-eight (168) oubio f•et oall be••• eo that 
th• same ou lte n\41 Tid•d for the aeasv::reunt of 01111-half oo:r4 of 
wood ae her•lnbefore 4efiud. 

3. suoll bo& ehall h&Te patnte4 thereon ill a 001u1p1ououa 
\ 

plaee en eaoh eid• ,hereef the name of th• oner an4 the nuab•r 
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of the box tollow•d 07 the worda in plaia ut l•gible 1e,tere 

"Corl" or "lalf Oor4" &e the eaeo aa7 be. 

4. ft• )exea referred to in seotion J h•r•of having a 

oapao1,, of one hundred and sixty-eight (1,8) oubio feet when 

filled with woot (as ord1nar117 thrown in) a~all be deemed to 

oontain one "4ouble load"; and with a capaoit7 of eighiy-four 

(84) oubio feet, when filled w1,h wooi (ae orl1nar1ly thrown ill), 

shall be deeaed to eonw.in on.e "eingl• lo&4 "• 

j • lothing herein contained shall prevent an7 dealer in 

woo4 from aak1ng noh box or 11.9aeure a part of hi• wagon or 

Tehiol•• and from delivering the wood therein, ani the driver or 

person in charge of the load of wood when delivering e.uoh loa4 of 

woo4 to •h• parohaeer thereof, should the purehaaer or hia or 

their serTante or some member of his or their famil7 (if &117 aueh 

there be in an4 about the purchaser'• :pr••i••• capable of ao 

doing), invite••• one to examine auch loa4 of wool before it 

is unloaded from the box, wagon, or Tehiole. 

&. It shall be the duty of the Inepeoto:r \o inspect and 

measure er oauae to be inspected and meaaur•4 all auoh boxes, 

wagona, or vehicles when requested by the owners ao to do, and 

alao ,o inspect and aeaaure or cause to be ilHtpec,ed and 

measured troa iime io time, and at least ono• 1n eaoh 1ear all 

boxes, wagons. or vehicles used b7 wood dealer• tor the deliver1 

of wool in the Xunioipality; and when found to be ourreot in 

measurement and properlJ lettered t@ mark with the word "approved" 

followed b7 hie signature as Insp•ctor, euoh mark and signature 

to be placed on the outer side of the box, wagon. or vehicle 

immediately uter the words denoiing the oapao1t7 ef euoh box, 

wagon, or vehicle. Every dealer in wood using a box for the 

del1Tery of wood in the J;mnioipalit7 shall aubmit the 8811.e for 

inapeotion and measurement by the Inspector at 07 time upon bis 

request. 

7. Jo dealer abs.11 use any box, vehiol• or wagon for the 
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delivery- ot wood (as defined in this By-law, unless au.oh box, 

vehicle, or wa,on has first been inspected &nd ma.rked "approved" 

by the Inspeetor. 

8. No dltaler uaing or having any such 'box, wagon, or 

vehicle shall, af'ter th.e enme has been inepeot&d and marked 

"approved" by the Inspector. use suoh box, wagon, or vehicle tor 

the delivery ot wood 1n the .111u.n1oipality. or permit the same to 

be used for that purpose if an7 alterationa have been made whereby 

the oapao1t7 of the wagon is diminished, or ah.al! have occurred 

through use, or accident, or other cause unless and until euoh 

box, wagon, er vehiole shall have been again illspeoted and 

meaaurad by the Inspeotor, and shall have been again marked 

"approved n. 

9. No such box, wagon, or vahiole, ehall oontain any 

div1a1on anless the same shall be a division into two equal 

parts, and euoh division shall in no oase b@ made otherwise than 

by a pe.rti tion one (1) inoh in th:l.okness across the box 

extending from one aide to the other thereof, from top to bottom, 

and auoh partition shall be used only when delivering half cords. 

10. All wagons, vehioles, or boxes used by any dealer for 

the delivery of wood wi tl1in th.e M.u.nicips.li ty shall be nwubered 

on et,,oh side with a.n indivtdual and special number for each euoh 

wagon, vehiole, or box, painted on the outside thereof. 

11. Every dealer within the Munic i;pflli t}' shall give to the 

driver or other person in chL,rgs cf eb,oh load of wood sent oui 

b7 him for deliver1 to imy purchaser in the Munioi:pttli ty, a 

ticket vigned bf auch dealer specifying the name and address of 

the purchaser and of ·the dealer. Snid ticket shall specify 

the quantitJ of WQQd contained in auoh lca4. 

12. In the event cf portions of wocd being delivered to more 

ths.L one purcbas•r from one load, the dealer ehall give one ticket 

for each order or quantity to be delivered to each purcha3er, ab.owing 

therein the pa.rtioulars here1nbe:t'ore apeaified e.nd tl1e quan ti t7 of 

wood to bo delive1 .. ed tc each purchuHer shall be kept separate from 
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tbe other, av that the quantity referr•d to 1D the 4•11Ter1 

tteket oa 'be rea&ilJ 14•ntif1e4. 

lJ. the 4r1Ter or penon 1n charge ot eaeh loa4 of woe4 

eold or 4el1Tere4 b7 an14ealer to any pvohaaer w1,a1n the 

bnioipalit7 ahall produce and deliver to tbe ea14 purchaser or 

the Inspeotor the ticket reoeived b7 such driver or person in 

oharge of suoh lead of wood from auoh d.ealer a.a :required 01 

aeciien 12 h•reof. 

14. T'h• ea14 Inspector shall ha.Te pcn,er at any time to 

inspect an7 loa4 of wood 1D trana1t from the A•aler to th• 

purohaeer, or •n 4el1ver7, or at an7 ilM, a.ad to eDlllnt tht 

tioket prov14•4 tor in aeo,1on 12 hereof. 

1,5. !he Ohi•f Constable of this Oorporattoa. or aaoh 

Pe>lioe Off1oer a.a he •1 deeipate, 1• hereb7 appointtd Illapeotor 

for the purpose of oarr7ing out the proVietoaa of thie By-law. 

16. An7 pereon gu.ilt7 of an 1ntraoi1on of thia B7-law 

ab.all, upon oonv1ai1on thereof before the Reeve, Polie• 

Magistrate, or an7 two Justices of the Peace. or other Magistrate 

or Magistrates having Juria41ct1on in the Uu1c1pal1ty ot Bun&iT, 

cm the oa,h or affirmation of any credible witness, forfeit and 

pay at the 4iscret1on of the aaid Reeve, Polio• Dgiatrate, 

Juetieee, or other Magistrate or Magietratea ooav1oiing a fin• 

or p•nalty act eueeding the eua ot one hun4re4 4ollare (t100.oo) 

and aeate for eaeh offenoe, and in default of pa1119n, thereof 

forthwith, tt shall be lawful for euoh ReeTe, Folio• Jlagietrate, 

Juatioe,, or other Kagiet~ate or }lagietrana oonv10;1.ng aa 

aforesaid to issue a warrant under hia or their band and seal to 

leTy the said :fine or penalty and coats or costs onl7. b,- c).1atreaa 

ani sale of the offend.ere goods ana chattels. and ta cae• of no 

distress found to satisfy the said :fine or penalt7. it shall. an4. 

may be lawtal for the Reeve, Police Magistraie, Juetio••• or 

oth•r Magistrate or Magistrates oonviotivg as &foresaid, to 

oommi t the of:fencler to th.e aommon gaol for an:v peritd. net 

exceeding one 11on'1t ( wt \h or without hard. la'bov) aleae 'the aaic1 
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tine or penalt1 be sooner paid. 

18. !his :By-law giy be c1 ted tor all purpoaee as ~• 

''lnlRIJ.!Y SALB 01 WOOD REGULATION BY-LAW. 1,20_" 

1,. !hia B7-law •ball come in\o force and take effect 

trom and after the tate of the paeeing hereof. 

])()IE AND PASSED 1n open Council thie Eighth (8th) 

day of NoTember. 1920. 

RECOBSIDERID and finally paeaed thia !wen,1-aeoon4 

(22nd) 4a7 of loveaber, 1,20. 

REE VJ. 

§4:tLQ)\~_, 
0 LB 1l :l. 

I. Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby, hereby certify that the fore
going is a true oopy of a By8law passed by 
the Municipal Council on the Twenty-second 
(22nd) day of November, 1920. 

~~,' 
CLERK. 


